
BEFORE Tf..£ POEtIC UTIIl'I'!ES CO:.~:rSSION 01 TE:3 STATZ O'J CAI.IF.o~'"IA 

In the Motter of the Apl'lication of ) 
Main Street Corporation (tor~'!1f~rly ) 
lOZ Angeles Brcw.1.::lG C,o .. ) 'tor authority) Apl'lication !-To. 29481 
to a'bandon the operation. ot a ptJ.olic ) 
'W'are:b.ouse.. ' ) 

O~T!ON ~~ O?DZR -
under authority- granted by Decision No .. 41673 ot ~v!ay 

28 .. 1948, in Application No. 29371 .. Los A:lgelez Brewing Co .. 

(now Main Street c.~l",oration), sold vrorehouse. property 'located' in 

Ioz Angeles to the LOS A.."l.geles Brewing Co:npany.. 'J;.o.e "ouY,or C\gro~d 

to loeaso a po:l;·tion or the warehous,\?I l'roperty'to the seller' to 

c!ls.ble C'ontinuc'c, oporation or the warehouse until the, stored 

property could be removed.. It was rc'~re::ented that neithGr ou~r~r 

nor zellor intended to rc.r:..ain in. thepub15.c warehouse businGS::. 

3y application tileG. ;ruly 1, 19451 the seller seeks permission 'to 

abandon. warehouse Ol)erations. 

The verit!ed application zhowz· that the storers hove 

agreed to rC!ilO"tC tAeir property trom ~hc vJal"ehouzo end. tllat the 

removal of tneproperty is expccted to be cO.La.ploted 'by July 19, 

1948~ 

It appears that this is a mnttcr in wb:ich a public 

hearing is not ~occzsary and. that the a1?P,licant shou~d. 'bc'~~r
mitted to \'tithdro.w trom' the public warohouse 'businoss, as con

templated in the ai'oro::lentioned ep,licat:!.on dca1ing~th thc sale 

ot the property, and eo souGht herein, subject to conditiono 

designed to protect t~c interests of its patrons. 
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. e 
A. '29481- I'! 
Cor. -

Therefore: sood cause appearing, 

IT- IS HEREBY OBDERZD that l~ain Street Corporation be and it 

is hereby authorized to discontinue tbe, handling and :storage of 

property ~s a public warehouse~~, subject to the following con

ditions: 

1.. Applicant shall cO:::ltinue as a public utility, W2.re-, ' 
houseman, _ rendering all services specified in it's 
tariffs, at rates and charg.es therein provided; so 
10::lg as any property rema:tns in' storage in i t'swa~e
house; except that from and after the date oi'tiling 
thew:r1tten acceptance specified in Condition 2 
hereof 2 applicant ::l"'..a.ll not be required 'Co r'ecc1ve: 
MY adCli tional goods for storage. " 

2. Applicant shall" within ten (10) days from the e£fe.c
tive date of this order, file with the -Comm1s:sion ' 
its \lrr1ttcn accepta."'lco of this order, includ1ng all 
of the provisions and conditions thereof. ' 

3. Applicant shall cause to 'be prepared and to be mailed 
or otherwise delivered to each o~ its storage patrons 
on or before t,",cnty (2'0) days from the effective,date' 
of this ,orde'r, a true and co::plete copy of,: this:orde:r. 

4. AJ):9licant's storage patrons may designateany'ava11-
able public warcl"lous0 orothcr location within ,the' 
City of Los~ Angeles or its environs to 't'lh1ch '~he1l" 
stored. property shall, 'be :noved~ however,. in ,the 
a'bsence ofsuch'clcction on or before thirty (30) 
days trom the effective dato of this order, YJ.a1n, , 
Street Corpora.tion may tr~ns:port cuch pro~ertyto .any . 
public utility warehouse within the City ot Los· Ang.eles. 

5. Main Street Corporation. shall pay, tor its,owna~
cou.. .... t, and at no expense to: 1 tspa trons, any and all 

,coztz connected ,,11th the transfer of stored property 
from its wa.rehouse to other locations, whether'desig
nated: by its patrons or otherwise, including trans- " 
portation~ the handling charges of' ther,ece1v1ng ware
house a."'lCl any additional storage charges occaSioned 
by a d1:t:'ference in storage periods between its own 
and the receiving warehouse. ' 
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6 .. Applicant zhall, promptly on removal of all 
stored pro'pcrty trom i ts warehous~ (a) tile,' 
with the Commission a verified statement that 
it hae fully complied. with Conditions 1 and. ;, 
inclusive, and (b) cancel alltari1'ts 7 con-' 

'currcnccs and powers of attorney wh.ich it- has 
on tile with the Commission'. 

This ord.or zhallbccomc ettcctivc tw~nty (20;) days 

,trom the d.ate hereof. 
~. '. 

Dated at San Francisco t California, this Id - day ot . 

C ot::mis$ ioncrs 


